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***** PRICE CLASSROOM HAPPENINGS *****

Red Ribbon Poster Contest Winners

Important Dates to Remember
November 4th - Picture Day A-N (time slot link below)
November 11th - Veteran's Day - NO SCHOOL
November 13th - Read-a-thon kick off (dress as favorite book
character)
November 18th - Picture Day N-Z (time slot link below)
November 23rd-27th - Thanksgiving Break - NO SCHOOL
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Important Dates to Remember
November 4th - Picture Day A-N (time slot link below)

November 1 lth - Veteran's Day - NO SCHOOL

November 1 3th - Read-a-thon kick off (dress as favorite book

character)

November 1 8th - Picture Day N-Z (time slot link below)

November 23rd-27th - Thanksgiving Break - NO SCHOOL

PRICE CLASSROOM HAPPENINGS

Red Ribbon Poster Contest Winners
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1st Place
Allison Ly (6th grade)
15 proud grams

2nd Place
J'Ley Esparza Gomez (7th
grade)
10 proud grams

3rd Place (tie)
Solei Lao (6th grade)
5 proud grams

3rd Place (tie)
Elizabeth Druist (6th grade)
5 proud grams

**** PRICE HALLOWEEN DRIVE-BY FUN! ****
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Masks Required on Campus at all times!! (you will be able to

remove mask for picture). Please only show up at your

designated time slot. Social distancing rules will be enforced.

*rats

Price Middle

Where: Price Middle Gym

Time: See below link for

your Scheduled Time

Date: November 4th & 18th

"bde

Masks Required on Campus at all times!! (you will be able to

remove mask for picture). Please only show up at your

designated time slot. Social distancing rules will be enforced.
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Appointment time slots for Students A-N Nov. 4th

Appointment time slots for Students N-Z Nov. 18th

Above and Beyond Program
Above and Beyond is a new program unique to Price based on a
donation from the CSEA organization. The program looks to reward
positive behavior in students that are going “above and beyond” a
PROUD gram. Teachers will be on the lookout for this behavior and
students can be rewarded with a $10 Starbucks gift card.

This week's winners: Christina Barvinsky, Jonathan Vargas,

Picture Day Directions:
Check on the link below for your appointment slot time
Arrive on time
Parent drop off student at front entrance to Community Center (gym)
All students arrive picture ready and wearing a mask
Enter to the Community Center (gym)
6 feet standing designations will be provided
Wait for photographer to be ready
Go to the open photographer
Stand on provided spot
Wait for the photographer to give you standing directions (FROM A DISTANCE)
Slip off mask
Smile
Photo is taken
Put mask back on
Exit gym as indicated through Dance Studio
Parents can pick up student in parking lot

Nov. 4th Picture Day docs.google.com

Nov. 18th Picture Day docs.google.com

Please call o�ce at (408) 377-2532 to reschedule appointment if necessary.
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and Chloe Howell
Congratulations!

Yearbook Photos Needed
There are two ways students or community members can share photos to the yearbook.

Ida Price’s National Junior Honor Society
Socktober Drive 10/28-11/4
Ida Price’s National Junior Honor Society will be organizing a sock
drive from October 28th to December 4th. All socks collected will be
donated to the LiveMoves, a family shelter. This shelter currently
supports families who are experiencing homelessness in San Jose.
Did you know that every night in the US, an estimated 600,000
people experience homelessness, and are in need of necessities,
such as socks? We could give back to the community by donating
socks for those in need. You can also share the kindness by
encouraging others to donate socks! Wondering where you can
donate? There will be a box in front of the school that will be labeled
Socktober. This October and November, we can help those in need
by donating a pair of new socks.

National Junior Honor Society (NJHS) is
accepting new member applications until
11/20/20
What is NJHS? The National Junior Honor Society (NJHS) elevates a
child’s academic, social, and leadership success. Members are
required to maintain a 3.0 GPA average, so students who join will be
more involved in academics, leading them to achieve more in their
careers. NJHS allows students to meet new people while they work
together to help accomplish a goal. This could be doing community
service and helping people, collecting items like socks and toys to
help out the less fortunate, cleaning up a certain place like a park, or
forming a committee to improve the school. NJHS allows the
students to gain social and leadership skills and good habits to
make them successful in high school, college, their career, and
overall in life and it makes them future ready. NJHS helps students
become better leaders, by letting the students be more involved in
making decisions and choices while leading others. Another bonus
as a member is that they make their community a better place for all.
In the end you should join NJHS because it will help you in academic,
social, and leadership development.

If you are interested �ll out the attached application and email it to
Ms. Mar, Ms. Hendess, Ms. Lavin or Ms. Slover by Nov. 20.
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phone or computer app HJeshare. The password is lowercase
pricepanthers. Any community member can go to this site on their
phone or computer and upload a photo. It does ask for basic
information when you �rst log in.
email photos directly to idapricepics@gmail.com. This is better for
sending multiple pictures at one time.

2020-21 School Calendar

https://www.cambria… www.cambriansd.org
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***** Flyers *****

CAMBRIAN READ-A-THON

READ-A-THON
SPONSORSHIP
Be a sponsor. Supports the
Cambrian Educational
Foundation.

SPIRIT DAY! Dress
as your favorite
book character!
Friday, November 13th.
District wide Read-a-thon.

CAMBRIAN READ-
A-THON
Nov. 5th - Info. packets
emailed to families
Nov. 13th - Read-a-thon kick
off
Nov. 13th-15th READ, READ,
READ
Nov. 13th - Dress as your
favorite book character
Jan. 15th Last reading day
Jan. 21st & Jan. 22nd -
Winners announced

Price Middle School

Time

IOflO-11:30p

11130-1200p

:25p

130-2:50p

roe RESOURCES

Monday

Break

Lunch

Tuesday Wednesday

Check-in 8 Attendance

Break

Lunch

Flex Tme

'Full Asynchronous

Learning for all

Students

*Staff Planning/

Collaboration/PD

*Staff Meetings/

Collaboration/PD

Flyers

Thursday
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p7

Friday

Break

JP4

Lunch

Flex Time

CAMBRIAN READ-A-THON

LILI-$IJ@

300k

Join Hobson (Hobb'E) to celebrate BOOKS and
the kick off of the District Read-a-thon

to -

READ-
A-THONS

21st •
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Price Middle School

2650 New Jersey Ave, San Jos… (408)377-2532

cambriansd.com
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